
ON THE COMMUTATIVITY OF NEAR RINGS. II 

By Stcve Ligh 

1. Introduction 

The weU-known “x'(%) =x" theorem of Jacobson was f irst extended to d. g_ 
near rings for 11=2 in (6]. by using subdirect sum represcntations of near rings. 
An elementary proof was given in (7]. Recently. H. E. Bell (1] has obtained the 
complete generalization of Jacobson’ s thcorcm to thc class of d. g. near l"ings 
Furthermore. other p이ynomial-idcntity condhions implying commutativity in 
rings have 31so been cxtended to the class of d. g. ncar rings in (2]. The p따posc 

of this paper is to give 3 structure theorem for ncar rings which have the 
property that x' (%) =x. Then Theorems 1,2 and 3 in (1] arc corollaries of our 
result. We will also extcnd the result in ring theory which statcs that if R is a 
finite ring without nonzero nilpotcnt clcments, then R is commulalive, to the 
class of d. g. near rings 

2. Definitions and basic informations 

A (left) near ring is an algcbraic system (R, +, .) such that 
(‘ ) (R , +) is a group, 

(ii) ( R ,. ) is a scmigroup, 

(iii) x(y+z)=xy+xz for aU x, y, z E R, 
(iv) ox=o for aU x ER. 

Thc most natural example of a near ring is given by the sct R of identity 
prescrving mappings of aD additive group G (oot nceessarily abeliao) into itsclf. 
If the mappings are added by adding images and mul tiplieation is compositioo of 

functions, then thc systcm (R, +, .) is a near 디ng. 

A near ring R that conlains more than one elemcnt is said to be a near field 
if and only if the sct of nonzero elements is a multiplieative group. Every division 
ring is a near field but not converscly. For examples of near fields which arc 
not division rings, scc (1이 • 

An element r of R is right distributive if (õ+c)r=br+cr for a11 Õ. c ER. An 

element x of R is anti-right distributive if (y+z)x=zz+yz for aU y, z ER. It 

follows at once that an element r is right distributive if and only if (- r ) is 

anti-right distributive. Clearly if a near ring R has commutative multiplieation. 
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then every element in R is right distributive. 
The kemels of near ring homomorphisms are called ideals. Blackett (4) showed 

that K is an ideal of a near ring R if and only if K is a nonnal subgroup of 

( R, + ) and satisfies 
( i) RKCK and 

( ii) (m+k)n-ml’EK, for all 1η， nER and kEK. 
For easy referencc wc state the following theorcm. 

THEOREM 1. The addilive grouþ 01 0 lIear lield is abelian. 

3. Subdirect SumS of near rings. 

The theory of 5U벼irect sum represcntation of rings carries over almost word 
for word to near rings [5J . A nonzero near ring R is su벼irectly irreducible if 
and only if thc interscction of alI the nOI깅ero ideals of R is nonzero. The res비t 

for near rings which is analogous to Birkhoffs fundamental res띠t for r띠gs [3J 
can be statcd as follo‘'"s. 

THEOREM 2. (5) Every near ring is isomorþhic 10 0 subdirecl sι'" 01 sllMirecll, 
irreducible near rz"ngs. 

4. Main structure theorem 

DEFINITION 1. A near ring R is c외led an L-ncar ring if for each x ER, there 
exists a positive integer n(x)> 1, such that ".(%) =x. 

Before we state a structure theorem for L-ncar rings, the following Icmma is 
needed. Thc proof is 5traightforward, hencc omitted. 

LEMMA 1. 11 R is 0 near ring wilhoul nonzero nilþolenl elemenls, tlzen ab=O 

imþlies tlzal 00=0 alld arb=O lor each rER. 

THEOREM 3. Lcl R be α'1 L-near ring. Then R is isoTllOψhic to a subdirect sum 

01 near rings R;, where Ri is eilher 0 near licld or "Rj= Ri lor each %;-'0 in R i 

and cach idcmþole.η1 elemenl 01 R‘ is 0 lell ‘deηtìly. 

PROOF. By Theorem 2 R is isomorphic to a su벼irect sum of su벼ircctly irrc
ducible near rings Ri' It is easily verified that each Ri is also an L-near ring and 

for each xER" ".(%)- 1 i5 idempotent. For 않ch idempotent eERi, let A (e)= {y ER 

ey=Oj . Since Ri has no nonzero nilpotent elements, A(e) i5 an ideal foUows 
from definition and Lemma 1. lf A (e)=O, then e is a left identity, for if not, 
there exists a y;-'O in R i such that ey-y;-'O. But e(ey-y) =0. This contradicts 
벼at A(e)=O. Next we wish to show that A(e)=O for cach idempotent e in Ri' 
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Suppose thcrc is an idcmpotent e in Ri such that A (e);-'O. Now considcr all the 
idcmpotents e in Ri sucb that A (e);-'O and Ict A= nA(e). Since Ri is subdirectIy 
irreducible. it foUows that A;-'O. Lct a;-'O be an element in A. Sincc A is an 
idcal and thcre is an integer n sllch that an =a. we sce that w=a ,,-l is in A and 

ω is idcmpolent. The fact that ω is in A implics that ew=O and we=O. Tbus e 

is in A(ω) and this implies that a is in A (w). But this means that O=wa=a’‘ - la 

=a. This contradiction establishes that A (e)=O for each idcmpotent e in Ri' For 
cach " in R i> ".(%)-1 is idempotent and hence is a lcft identity. Clcarly "RiCRi 
for eacb ";-'0 in R ‘. If risinR‘ then %"(%)-1 r =r implies that ,,(%"(%)-2)r =r. 

Hcncc R‘=xRi. 

Now if Ri has a nonzero right distributive element r. then for sOmc intcger κ 
r.-1=z is idempotent and z is a left identity for Ri' If there exists y;-'O in Ri 

sucb that yz - y;-'O, then (yz-y)z=O implies that z(yz-y) =O and A(z)낯O. This 
contradiction implies that z is aJso a rigbt identity for Ri and hence is two.sided. 
Thus for eacb " in Ri' ".-1 is a left identity implies tbat ".-lz=z=%"-I. Finally 
for each "낯o in Rú X%If-2=xlf-l=z. Thus each %낯o in Ri has a right invcrse 
and hence Ri is a near ficld. 

This completes the proof. 

COROLLARY 1. Lel R be an L-near r;ng with tlze properly Ilzot every nonzero 
lzomolllorphic image 01 R has a nonzero righl dislrilmtive element. Then (R. +) 

is abeliatl. 

PROOF. By Theorem 3 R is isomorphic to a sul성뾰，ct sum of near fields R. 
Since each (Ri' +) is abclian, it follows that (R, + ) is abelian. 

COROLLARY 2. 11 R ‘s a d. g . 1lear r t'1Zg such tlzat for each x ‘n R , tlzere is 
an fnteger η(x)> 1 such Ihal "n(%) =x, Ilzen R is a commulalive ring. 

PROOF. 8y Corollary 1, ( R, +) is abelian. Since any d. g. near ring with 

commuta!ive addition is a ring, R is commutativc follows from Jacobson's theorem. 

COROLLARY 3. 11 R is a ring such tlzal f or each x in R. lhere is aη ,-nteger 

η(，， )> 1 s“ch that Xlf (~) =x. then R is isomoψIzic 10 a subd;recl sum 01 fields. 

An c1ement x of a ncar ring R is called central if xY=Y" for each y in R. ThE> 

following results of Bell [IJ are coroUaries of our rcsult. 

COROLLARY 4. (Bcll) Lel R be a nonlrivial near ring such Ihal lor each" in R , 
there is a’‘ inleger n(,,)> 1, such lhal ,,' (%)= x, and each nonlrivial Izomomorþhil: 
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image of R conloins 0 nonzero cenlrol idemþolenl. Then (R , +) is obelion. 

PROOI'. Since a nonzerO central idempotent is certainly right distributive, by 

Corollary 1, ( R, +) is abelian. 

COROLLARY 5. (Bell) Lel R be 0 neor ring wilh on ideηlity ond for eoch" 

in R, Ihere is on inleger n(,,)> 1, such thot "’ (X)=x. Then (R , +) is obclion 

5. Finite d. q. near rings 

It is known that if R is a finite ring and has no nonzero nilpotent clements. 
then R is commutative. Wc now extend this result to thc class of d. g. near 
rmgs. 

THEOREM 4. Let R be 0 finitc d. g. neor ring witli‘ no nonzero nilþoteηI elemenls. 

Then R is a commulative ring. 

PROOI'. U R has no nonzer。 이visors of zero, then R is a field [8, Corollary 3J • 

We now proceed to arbitrary finite d. g. near rings. using induction on the ordcr 

。(R) of R. Now suppose our theorem is truc whenever o( R) < k and considcr a finitc 
d. g near ring R wbich we may assumc to αlSSCSS nonzcro divisors of zero. such 
tbat o(R)=k. Let ，，~O be a zcro divisor. Using definitions and Lemma 1, it follows 

that A (x)= {y ER: xy=O} is an ideal of R. R/ A(x) is a d.g. near ring sincc a 

homomorphic image of a d. g. ncar ring is again a d. g. ncar ring. Suppose tbat 
R/A(,,) has a nilpotent element w+A(x). Hence tbere is a positive integer n such 
that w" is in A (x) . It follows that XW" =O. Again using Lcmma 1, we get that 
{xω)’=0. Hence xw =O implics that w is in A (x) . 

Now R/ A(x) satisfies thc inductive bypotbesis and bencc, if 0 and b are in R 
tben ob-baEA(x). 

Let M be the set of 외I nonzero divisors of zcrO and 1et A = nA(,,), xEM. 

Suppose 0 is in A. Tben xo =O for eacb x in M. By Lemma 1, ox=O. Tbus A(o) 

~O implies that 0 is in A(o). But this yields that a2=O, contraclicting that R 

has no nonzero nilpotent clemcnts. Consequently A=O and thus, R is a commuta' 
tive ncar ring. 

A commutative near ring is certainly distributive, and hence, by the Tbeorem 

in [7J , R is a commutativc ring. 

REMARK A fi띠te near fic1d (wbicb is not a fie1d) bas no nOnzero nilpotcnt 

<:lements, but it is not commutativc. Thus “d. g." cannot be removcd from 

Theorem 4. On tbc other hand , the examp1e given in [9] is an infinitc d. g . 
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near ring τvith no zero divisors which is not commutative. Thus “ finitc" also 

cannot be rcmovcd from Thcorem 4. 

COROLLARY 6. Lel R be a fittite ri:ηg with no nonzero 11‘lþOlettl elemcnls 

(or x’=x). Tlle’‘ R ‘s commutat i ve. 
University of Southwestern Louisiana 

Lafayette. Louisiana 
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